About Our Of ice
The Oﬃce of the Nevada A orney
General for the State of Nevada is one

Legal Intern
Program
Summer 2019

of the largest legal oﬃces in the state.
The Oﬃce employs approximately 150
a orneys across the state. Our
a orneys handle thousands of legal
ma ers every year ranging from public
u li es and li ga ng civil decep ve
trade prac ces; prosecu ng ﬁnancial
fraud and worker's compensa on
insurance fraud; prosecu ng crimes

“Our job is justice.”
‐ Aaron D. Ford, Attorney General

that occur in state correc onal
ins tu ons; li ga ng post‐convic on
appeals and habeas pe

ons; missing

Of ice of the Nevada Attorney General

children. Our Oﬃce also represents the
divisions of gaming, boards and open
government; government and natural
resources; and represen ng the
divisions of transporta on and public
safety, and prisons.

Carson City Of ice:
100 North Carson Street
Carson City, NV 89701
Telephone: 775-684-1100
Fax: 775-684-1108
Reno Of ice:
5420 Kietzke Lane, Suite 202
Reno, NV 89511
Telephone: 775-687-2100
Fax: 775-688-1822
Las Vegas Of ice:
Grant Sawyer Building
555 E. Washington Avenue, Suite 3900
Las Vegas, NV 89101
Telephone: 702-486-3420
Fax: 702-486-3768

E‐mail: intern@ag.nv.gov
Website: http://ag.nv.gov
Twitter: @NevadaAG
Facebook: https://
www.facebook.com/
NVAttorneyGeneral

Hands-On Experiences

Training

The heart of our Summer Legal Intern

Interns a end an orienta on and workshops

Program is embedding interns in substan ve

about the legal services our Oﬃce provides.

units in our oﬃce. Interns have an opportunity

When available, interns also a end trainings

to work on meaningful legal assignments

provided by other en

under the supervision of a Deputy A orney

receives a developmental plan that includes

General. Interns are also assigned mentors

the type of projects they will work on, speciﬁc

Activities

outside of their supervisory chain, from whom

As part of the summer internship

guidance.

program, legal interns par cipate in and
experience:

they can seek addi onal feedback and

Examples of hands‐on experiences include:


Meet & Greet with A orney General
Aaron D. Ford



Nevada Courts



Nevada Legislature

depu es preparing for appellate and



An Administra ve Hearing

other oral arguments



A Nevada Prison

and briefs



learning goals, mee ngs and other events to
a end, and other learning opportuni es as
well as their responsibili es and obliga ons.

Feedback & Re lection

Researching and wri ng legal memos





es. Each intern

Making court appearances, assis ng

Legal Interns meet as a group on a weekly
basis to discuss their tasks and experiences.
At the conclusion of the summer, interns ﬁll
out an exit survey and par cipate in an exit
interview.

Dra ing li ga on‐related documents
such as mo ons and orders

Opportunities to Observe



incorpora ng recently passed legisla on

Legal Interns may also have opportuni es
to observe Deputy A orneys General



prosecu ng cases, at media ons, and
while advising state agencies and
licensing boards on administra ve law.

Upda ng guidance for state agencies by

Preparing documents for use by clients,
law enforcement, and state agencies



Par cipa ng in outreach eﬀorts to
educate the general public
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